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fires are a *pt te be neglected, the proper time for
their repleniebment je net observed, and the fuel
je net eupplied in proper quantities. In such cir-
cumetances the beet conetructcd fire-places will
net prevent emoke. Ilowever, the followving mules
-will apply, both to the con~struction cf the fire-
place, and the manner cf using fuel. Let the fire
be emaîl and vigereus mather than large and slew.
Let it have a geed horizontal amea, and net tee
much depth. Let it be %,'ell supplied with air in
cvery part. Let fresh fuel be put on iii smal
quantities alid smali pieces, and wben there ie a
strong heat in the fire. It is a well-established fact
that a preper quitntity cf. heat canuot be obtained .
from fuel except it be vigoreus]y and rapidly con-
sumed. When it je brought at tiret in contact ivith
a streng heat, and sufficient air, the heavy hydre-
carbon vapeurs are net formed, the cealis burned at
once, and the double process cf combustion cf its
,volatile parte, je avoided. -Gas manufacturera un-
derstand this principle, and always charge their
retente whcn at a cherry red heat, and a neadily
combustible gas je pnoduced ; a lower heat would
give a large quantity cf heavy, hardly combustible
Vapeur.

The methed cf wuorking(, steam furnaces te pro-
duce the best clfect, is to feed a littie at a time,
-aud often; and te spnead the fuel evenly ever the
gratiug. It je by these means that the Coruish
stbamn fumnaces produce such excellent effect. An-
thrarite ceai and coke require attention te the
above miles, as weli as bituminous ceai, fer,
although they give ne black amoke, they are eub-
ject te waete cf another kind when burnt slowly
and in deep fines. *When anthracite ceai, coke, er
any other fonm cf carbon je perfectly burned, the

product cf combustion je carbouic acid (0 0,),
that le, one atom cf carbon combined with
two cf oxygen, aud the full quota cf hieat je
given out; but cîtrbon eau be united with oxygen
in another proportion, forming, cambonie-oxide
(0 O), or one atem cf carbon with one cf oxygen,
vçhen much les heat je evolved-it le said only
ene-fifth cf that due from ite perfect *combustion.
This wasefui product je fonmed, more or less, in
ail1 tires, more in those that have great depth, or
tirc insufficieutiy supplied witb air. It jesgupposed
te be formed, net directly by. the union cf carbon
with the oxygen cf the air, for this always ferme
carbonie acid; but by the carbonio acid formed at
tile lower part cf the fine paseing tbroughi the mcd
hiot cais above and taking from them another
,ttom- cf carbon, and thus becoming carbonlo
oxide; but in the procees it destroys a large

cjuantity cf the heftt alireaiy gcnerated, and if it

pa;s awNvy without combustion, ivill be the meaus

cf much lose. Carbonie oxide ie, however, a com-
bustible gas: it is that which is seen burning witb
a beautirul blue fline, at the top cf a brisk fire cf
red cotils, when sufficient air is .supplied there te
burn it, it having been formed in the lire by the,
process above described. A beautiful exarnple of
utilising tbis property of carbon is shown in the
furnaces for calcining copper ore in Wales, in
which a strong flame, which is required for that
proceds, je ebtained front anthracite coai, which
burne naturally svitb scarce]y any. A description
cf tbese furnaces, withi diagrams, ie given in Tom-
linson's Encyelepoedia, article IlCopper,> which je
well worth a study. In order te prevent waste in
our erdinary fires by the carbonie oxide, it je
nece ssary te supply.plenty cf air ail thrcugh the
fuel, aise seine at the tcp te burn the gas as it
passes from the fire; and aise te avoid toc great
depth cf lire, e as te give lees eppertunity for its
generation.

Befere leaving this part of the Bubjeot, we will
eall attention te a sanitary danger in burning
carbon slcwly, and witheut a sufficiently rapid
draught of ehimney. It ie eaid thût in sucb
circumstances there is a continuai flow cf carbenic
acid gas frem the steve into the apartînent, peison-
ing the air. Some cf the so.called fuel ecotiomising
stoves have produced more evil, by this meane,
than any saving of fuel ean cempensate for. Fer
more full information on this subjeet, we weuld
refer 0cr readers te Dr. Ure'e dictionary cf Arts,
Manufactures and Mlines-articles IlChimney"
and "lSteve."l

Fuel ie subject te waste by water being ntained
iu it when burnt, as such water ie eonverted into
eteam, whicb passing off carrnes with -it its latent
hent. .Wood, as it ie generally used, centaine
much water: in that newly felled, as much as 50
per-cent. ; and after being, felled a year, sometitnes
as much ats 20 per cent. Vins, if we suppese 5 Ibs
cof wood in its erdinary state te centain 20 pcr
cent. cf water, that je 11lb., it will require, te
evnporate this water, according te our table, more
than ene4fcbt of the heating power cf ene pound
cf the weod, or more than 4 per cent, cf the whole,
and the larger the ameunt cf water the larger
proportion of the heat cf the fuel je epent in
evaporating it-heuce dry wood je the nicat
ocouemical.* We hear from time te time of plans
te use water as a fuel: it is assumed by. the pro-
jectors cf such plans that, as water is a conmpound
cf hydrogen, and as hydrogen je highly comibusti-
ble, water may in 8ome way be made te hurn. A

* Newly felled or partially green wood glires ont a grenier
amount of lient than vory dry wood: tbIs arîsps from Ihe ±fect
that lIn aimnt ni) dry wood %,,ed for fndt-, dera.v haS CoYnni,ýned,
anid condoqiieàtly u boat.givluig Powor in (diiimh.lbd.


